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ijhrmfum, 

£/f/4 ./ 
7 

~71llif~·~·//J. / / '1/U · '1//J / ,, ~~tMll~jjft':/1/f /tfc/{a~/f.d, -Y,(lj'-d 1' -f/4;;/1/'?~1/4,'f/;1/, /~(0'~-i:;7,!~/0, {jg;f~t'/M;g1,,rr· 
is desirous of eff';l'ting an Assurance with 1!!:f)e National l9ro\Jil1ent J!n.GtitUtion, in the Sum of <.'. ~ 1f5<f /ii,,-J'!ffe(("'d_ _ _ ___ ___ _ 
PouncJs,_J1pon./2,.:., .,9wn Life, and hat~ signed and caused to be delivered into the Office of the said In~titut~on a Declaration or Proposal in writing, bearing D~te 
th~.0-z//2'", ----Llay of /,/~,,-,-://'----Dnc Thousm,d Eight Hundred and 0 1/"/,Y.J,,.,,,e , · eclaring (amongst other things), th~-0 
age next birth.day would not exceed ~--:J-/4_,_//4r~~,,,, ·cars, and that the Statement subjoined thereto and hereinafter set forth, of health, and of 
circumstances, if any, likely to affect it, was .£ny and faithfully made. And the said Proposer did thereby agree that such Declaration should be the basis of 
the Contract between/4,,, and 1!):f)e National :[IJrollilJent J!n.Gtitution; and that if any untrue averment was contained in that Declaration, as respected Age, 
state of Health, or other circumstances, all moneys which might have been paid upon account of the aforesaid Assurance should be forfeited, and the Contract between 
the Proposer and the said Institution should be null and void. An<l by the statement hereiubcforc referred to of health and of circumstances, if any, likely to 
affect it, the said Proposer declared that~e.., had had the Small .Pox or Cow Pox ; had not had the Gout ; had not been afB.ictcd with rupture, fits, or convulsions 
since childhood, asthma, insanity, or spitting of blood, nor with an habitual cough, disease of the lungs, or any other disease or disorder tending to ~horten life; 
- - ---------------------- --- --~,or was there any other circumstance or information touching the past or present 
state of the Proposer's health or habits of life with which the Directors ought to have been made acquainted. 

~lllJ 8f)ereas the said Proposer bath paid to the said Institution the sum o(0"' dn,, J ,,f,'.;;; -, d. .,y,/;,,r ,,~,.',-;!:,-,,._ -~ ": -d • ~ &- ~ 0 ---· 
as the Premium for the Assurance of the sum of money hereiaj>efore 1~entio~ed, commv~ncing on the~//:,,.,,,....-¥""'/,~ ~ay of c?o/a.;>f;--- One Th~usand Eight 
Hundred and ... ';fa;,·r~ --,--,md terml1:1ating on the~/c i/rc"./4-v _ day of///,;; U 7 __ One Thousand Eight Hundred and=1'1i~...::,eµc .,,c::>_both. inclusiv~ . 

. Now tf)e~eto2,,Jfli.G_,l9olfc». _m«ue~~etf), ]!,t We, three of the Directors of the said Institution, whose names arc h~";JllltO subscribed, do hereby agree, 
that m case •. the said,-~/'1::/4&>/.('~U~l?'>";;/.J .::f":J/'1" / hall die at any time.on or before th~.-'da/,~ . day of ,,. £ .t'., ,.v----~uHe Thousand Eight Hundred and ~~-57:...t,;,.,.t';,, L_.__._.,or 1f ~~ shall survive that clay, and shall on or before the First day of 
~£;Y-----une Thousand Eight Hundred and ,...7{,~6'~ --~and on the ~etlay _o_f;very subsequen~- -------Year, during £.u life, pay or cause to be paid to the Institution the Premium of*.:7£~g/4.,__...,z/? ,.fi.-a/~/4~~dpJ'/'p/-:rv f:37l,,n/' b -------the Funds of the 

said Institution shall, conformably with the Rules and Regulations thereof, be subject and liable t~ pay within ~J,1'Yf ... cale_nda.J},\1onths from the day on which notic~ 
shall have been received (agreeably with the Rules of the Institution) of the decease of the saia:ff U'/2.i?'[[ d lfb-7'td ~,,fb/2,, ' . 
to the person or persons entitled thereto under the Rules and Regulations of the said Institution, the sum of ~p-J/e,cf ~bM (;d _______ _ 
Pounds of lawful money of Great Britain, and such further sum or sums (if any) as shall, under the Rules and Regulations of the said Institution, be appropriated to 
the increase of the amount of the sum hereby assured. 

l9tobll'ltl)' alU>aA?~, That if any thing averred by the said Proposer in the Declaration hereinb~fore mentioned is untrue, or if it should be proved that the 
Referees have knowingly given false testimonials, this Policy shall be null and vo~d, and all Premiums and other :Moneys paid in :i;espect thereof slmll be forfeited to 
the Institution. 

Uto\JUJelJ al.Go, 'I'hat this Policy and the Assurance hereby effected are and shall be subject and liable to the se,·eral Conditions, Rules, and Regulations 
hereupon endorsed, and to the other H.ules and Regulations of the said Institution, so for as the same are or shall be applicablci in the same manner as if the same 
respectively were repeated and incorporated in this Policy. 

~ tobUJelJ alina»,.G ne\Jertf)ele.Gi!, That the Funds of the said Institution (subject to prior Claims and Deman!l~) shall alone be liable to answer and make 
good all Claims and Demands in respect of this Policy.. And that neither the Directors executing this Policy, nor any of them, nor any other Director or other Officer 
of the said Institution, their respective Executors or A_dministrators, shall be individually subject or liable to any Action, Suit, Claim, or Demand whatsoever in respect 
of this Policy, except so far as such Director or other Officer may have made himself answerable or responsible under the Provisions of the Act of 10 Geo. IV. cap. 56, 
as amended by 4 & 5 ,v-m. IV. cap. 40, and S & 4 Vic. cap. 7S; and that no other member of the said Institution, nor any other person, shall be subject or liable to 
any Action, Suit, Claim, or Demand whatsoever, in respect to this Policy. 

in lattt_ws blf)tttof, We, thl'ee of the Directors of the said Institution, have her}unto set our Hands in London, 
of ~;f I in the Year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and• _;,;;i;.~,,.,,, , 

E:camined~ 

/4crd~ 
E11lered•-~~ 



NATIONAL PROVIDENT INSTITUTION. 

This Institution is established under the provisions of the Act 10 Geo. IV. c. 56, intituled · .. An Act to consoli

, date and amend the Laws relating to Friendly Societies," as amended by 4 cS- 5 Will. IV. c. 40, and 3 cS- 4 Vic. c. 73. 

A Copy of the· Rules and Re9ulations of this .Institution has, coriformably with the aboue-mentioned Act, been 

deposited with the Clerk qf the Peace for the City of London, and has been filed by him with thr Roll,s of the Session.~ 

of the Peace in his custody. 

All Assurers shall be deemed and taken to have full notice ef the Rules and Re9ulations of this In.,titution. 

Every Person is a Member ef this Institution who is assured therein. 

The Institution is supported by the Premiums paid by M embers .for their Assurances. 

CONDITIONS o ·F ASSURANCE, 

AND OTHER REGULATIONS IN REGARD TO THE SAME. 

IF the Premium on the within Policy shall be in arrear 
for more than 30 days from the time of its becoming dne, 
the Policy shall be null and void. 

The Directors are empowered to purchase any Policy 
granted by the Institution. 

The WITHIN Policy will become void if the person whose 
life is assured thereby shall di~ under any of the following 
circumstances :-

1st. Being on the high seas ( except in passing from one 
part of the United Kingdom to another, or on board a 

. decked vessel between the river Elbe and the Port of 
Gibraltar in time of peace), unless license shall have been 
obtained from the Board of Directors, and such additional 
premium paid as they may require. 

2nd. When beyond the limits of Europe, unless with 
such license and on payment of such additional premium as 
is mentioned in the preceding case. 

3rd. By suicide (whether felonious or not) or duelling. 

Should the within Policy become void as above, then, at 
the discretion of the Board, either the value of the Assur
ance on the day before it shall have become void, or such 
proportion as the Directors may think fit, or all the Pre
miums received upon it, without Interest thereon, shall be 
paid in such manner as t.he Sum assured would have been 
paid had it been due. 

If it shall be clearly proved against any Member of the 
Institution, that he or she has defrauded the Institution or 

endeavoured to do so by any- wilful misrepresentation, or 
if any Member shall be convicted of felony, or enter into 
the Army or Navy, he or she shall be excluded from the 
Institution; and all his or her interest and moneys therein 
will he forfeited. 

No Member shall sell, transfer, or convey to any person, 
any endowment, allowance, benefit, or claim, assured or 
granted by this Institution, or any policy relating thereto; 
but any Member may appoint a Nominee or Nominees, 
according to such form as shall be prescribed by the Board, 
to receive the amount assured when due . 

In case no Nominee shall have been appointed, the provi
sion at death, when due, shall be paid to the Executors or 
Administrators of the Assurer. 

A Nominee or Nominees may be withdrawn at any time 
after appointment, and another or others be substituted 
instead; but any Member may appoint a Nominee or No
minees, his or their Executors, Administrators, or Assigns, 
with the condition annexed, that the said appointment shall 
not be disturbed or revoked without the consent in writing 
from the Nominee or Nominees so specially ap,pointed, his 
or their Executors, Administrators, or Assigns. 

Every appointment of a Nominee or Nominees must be 
certified by the signature of the Member, and of two 
witnesses thereunto ; and will not be valid unless registE>red 
at the office of the Institution. 

*.,. * Printed Forms for the appointment of Nominees may be had at the Office, and of the Country Ag,mts. 

LONDON : BRADBURY .\.ND EVANS, PRINTERS, WHlTEFRlARS. 
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